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Challenger Classic HD Range MKII
The Challenger Classic HD has been at the heart of our spreader range for many years. It
combines robust drive’s and heavy duty fabrication with simple operation to produce good spread
patterns and high outputs with a low loading height. This is a low maintenance machine with low
operating costs that will give years of trouble free service whilst holding good residual value’s.
Challenger Classic Range
10
14
16
Capacity (kg)
10,000
14,000
16,000
Volume - level (m3)
9.0
12.0
14.0
Volume-with greedy boards (m3) *
11.5
14.0
16.0
Volume - heaped (m3)
15.0
18.0
20.0
Axle - 10 Stud (mm)
150x150
150x150
150x150
Brakes (mm)
420x220
420x220
420x220
Standard wheels/tyres
580/70 R38 580/70 R38 580/70R38
PTO input speed (rpm)
1000
1000
1000
Rear drive shaft diameter (mm)
70
70
70
Floor chains
2x20
2x20
2x20
Floor slats slip on box section (mm) 65x40x5
65x40x5
65x40x5
Floor drive gearbox (mm)
70
70
70
HP requirement
100+
120+
160+
Dimensions (mm)
Overall length
Overall height
Loading height
Rear overhang
Internal length
Internal height
Internal width
Overall width

7086
3200
2150
2200
4500
1208
1500
2740

7850
3200
2150
2200
5250
1208
1500
2740

8589
3200
2150
2200
6000
1208
1500
2740

* = heaped

Options available within the range:
Air / oil brakes Auto light covers Greedy boards (steel) Wide angle PTO
Rear drawbar & auxiliaries Hydraulic guillotine slurry door Loading lights
Tyre options Choice of colour Electric ﬂoor control Commercial tandem axle
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Challenger Y Body VB Range
8
Challenger Y Body VB Range
Capacity (kg)
8,000
7.36
Volume - level (m3)
Volume- heaped (m3)
12.5
Volume - with greedy boards (m3)*
14.8
Axle - 10 stud (mm)
110x110
Brakes (mm)
420x130
520/85 R38
Standard wheels/tyres
1000
PTO input speed (rpm)
Rear drive shaft diameter (mm)
70
Floor chains
2x20
Floor slats slip on box section (mm)
65x40x5
Floor drive gearbox (mm)
70
HP requirement
80+
Dimensions (mm)
Overall length
Overall height (without slurry door)
Loading height
Rear overhang
Internal ﬂoor length
Internal height
Internal width
Overall width
* = heaped

7278
2937
2219
2087
3856
1036
1500
2600

10
10,000
9.75
14.6
17.3
150x150
420x220
580/70 R38
1000
70
2x20
65x40x5
70
100+

14
14,000
13.2
17.5
20.4
150x150
420x220
580/70 R38
1000
70
2x20
65x40x5
70
120+

18
18,000
15.2
19.9
23.5
150x150
420x220
620/70R38
1000
70
2x20
65x40x5
70
160+

7278
3564
2685
2139
3856
1400
1500
2800

8028
3564
2685
2139
4606
1400
1500
2800

8778
3564
2685
2139
5356
1400
1500
2900

The Y Body range has been developed f
This has resulted in a sleek modern desi
features such as sprung drawbars and w

Options available within the range:
Air / oil brakes Greedy boards (steel) Wide angle PTO Steel toolbox
Rear drawbar & auxiliaries Weigh cells Variable rate systems Loading lights
Tyre options Choice of colour Sprung drawbar Electric ﬂoor control Shovel holder
Commercial tandem axles LED lighting Hydraulic guillotine slurry door Slurry door height indicator
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Challenger Y Body SD Range

rom our long established Classic models using proven components.
gn with greater capacity whilst giving the ability to incorporate extra
weigh cells for extra reﬁnement and increased eﬃciency.

Challenger Y Body SD Range
14
18
14,000
18,000
Capacity (kg)
13.2
15.2
Volume - level (m3)
17.5
19.9
Volume- heaped (m3)
Volume-with greedy boards heaped (m3)
20.4
23.5
Axle - 10 stud (mm)
150x150
150x150
Brakes (mm)
420x220
420x220
Standard wheels/tyres
580/70R38 620/70R38
PTO input speed (rpm)
1000
1000
Rear drive shaft diameter (mm)
70
70
Floor chains
2x20
2x20
Floor slats slip on box section (mm)
65x40x5
65x40x5
Floor drive gearbox (mm)
70
70
Beater drive chains (inches)
1 ¹⁄
1 ¹⁄
Fully sealed chain guard
Standard Standard
Auto lube to chain drive & main bearings Standard Standard
Spinner discs 520 RPM
1100 Diam 1100 Diam
Choice of paddle options
2/5
2/5
Beater diameter (mm)
850
850
Rear hinged door
Standard Standard
HP requirement
140+
140+
Dimensions (mm)
Overall length
Overall height
Loading height
Rear overhang
Internal length
Internal height
Internal width
Overall width

8028
3564
2685
2666
4606
1400
1500
2800

8778
3564
2685
2666
5356
1400
1500
2900

Options available within the range:
Air / oil brakes Greedy boards (steel) Wide angle PTO Steel toolbox
Rear drawbar & auxiliaries Weigh cells Variable rate systems Loading lights
Tyre options Choice of colour Sprung drawbar Electric ﬂoor control Shovel holder
Commercial tandem axles LED lighting Hydraulic guillotine slurry door Slurry door height indicator
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Magnum SD Range
The Magnum range of heavy duty, high capacity - high output spreaders have been designed for both
large scale farmers and contractors who wish to reliably spread a variety of products accurately up to
24m widths. Available from 20t to 50t capacities.
Heavy duty construction
4x20mm grade 80 ﬂoor chains (200 tonne pull)
Heavy duty double bolted ﬂoor slats
70mm rear shaft with Weldox sprockets
Large capacity ﬂoor drive gearbox
2x 850mm diameter rotors
Large 1100mm diameter spinning discs (520 RPM)
1 piece spinner deck gear box (rated at 200hp)
1.5" pitch roller chain to rotor drive
Auto lube/auto chain tension
Double overrun and shear bolt protection
Heavy duty bearings throughout
Sprung drawbar
Commercial 10stud axles with parabolic
suspension
Air/oil braking
Full commercial LED lighting
Options:
Suspension - mechanical - air or hydraulic
Tri axle
Steering axles - passive or active
Tyre options (various widths from 600 to 800 on
R22.5, R26.5 or R30.5 rims)
Tracks
ABS
Load cells variable rate with ﬁeld mapping
Slurry door
Greedy boards
Wide angle PTO shaft
Choice of colour
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AH Engineering is the engineering arm of Agri-Hire Limited
which is a family owned and run company, established in 1986
with the aim of hiring out quality equipment to both farmers and
contractors. AH Engineering was set up in the early 1990's to
fulﬁl the needs of its parent company which required robust
reliable machines that would give as near as possible trouble
free operation with the performance to match.

Our aim has always been to produce machines to a quality and
not a price. We feel that through our hire division we have been
able to test and develop our machines to produce what we feel
is one of the best ranges of spreaders and trailers on the
market. Along the way we have also been very careful to listen
to our customers, both in the hire and the sales sectors to
make sure that we can react to their speciﬁc needs without
compromising on quality.

As well as our standard range we can produce machines to the
customer’s own speciﬁc requirements to ensure that the correct
machine is supplied for the work to be undertaken. To back this up
we have a team of dedicated staﬀ who have many years of
experience and unrivalled product knowledge.

We now produce a range of spreaders from 10 to 40 tonne
capacity in both vertical beater and horizontal spinner deck
models with single, tandem and tri-axle variations. These are
capable of spreading a wide range of materials evenly and
accurately with spread widths up to 24 metres. These
machines are now sold to customers in the UK, Europe and
as far away as the USA and New Zealand.
As a company we have invested heavily in modern
manufacturing techniques and employ staﬀ that are
committed to the job they do, which is to ensure that you,
the customer get the best machine and the best service
we can oﬀer. All our machines are covered by a two year
warranty, but rest assured we will always be sympathetic
to any problem that may occur beyond this period.
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